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CREST HOUSE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION

Rules & Regulations

PETS - Occupants may have one dog per unit provided it does not become a nuisance to any

other occupant and under the condition that said dog, is not tied, fenced, leashed or permitted to

run free on the common property.

RECREATION EQUIPMENT - No recreational equipment or abandoned vehicles shall be

parked, stored or maintained on the premises by any unit owner, tenants, guest or lessee without

written permission from the Managing Agent. Recreation equipment is defined to mean boats,

"amp"ri, 
and trailers of every nature, snowmobile tents or other like equipment or devices.

NUISANCES - No obnoxious or offensive activity shall be maintained or allowed within the

Crest House Condominium complex and each unit owner shall occupy and use his condominium

unit in a manner that is not offensive to others.

TRASH - No trash, debris or refuse shall be deposited within the Crest House Condominium

complex except within the dumpster provided. No trash, debris or refuse may be stored or kept

in stairways, hallwaYs, etc.

GENERAL COMMON ELEMENTS - The driveways, walkways, entryway and stairways

within the complex and grounds shall, at all times be kept free and clear of any obstructions' No

unit owner, guest o. lessle shall park their motor vehicles or in any way obstruct the free and

unlimited u.-..r, by the owners, guests or lessees of any other condominium unit. No repairs,

alterations, maintenance, improvements nor the affixing or mounting of any devices' items or

fixtures shall be made without written permission of the Association and as otherwise governed

by the Condominium Declarations andBylaws. No personal property shall be stored, kept or

maintained except within the enclosed interior of the condominium unit. Except sports

equipment, firewood & typical deck/patio items are allowed on the decks attached to each unit'

FIREWOOD - No firewood shall be kept, stored or maintained unless kept or stored within the

Condominium unit, except by written permission of the Managing Agent'

PARKING - No more than two cars per unit shall be allowed to park in the parking area and all

vehicles must be in working condition. All vehicles must be removed from the parking area as

necessary to accommodate snow removal'
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PENALTIES AND/OR FEES: In the event Managing Agent receives any complaint regarding

violations of the above rules, Managing Agent shill notify owners immediately' owner will

have one week to rectify the situation.lf tir. violations not resolved, owner will be fined $100

per week or any partial week thereafter, until violation is rectified. All unpaid fees shall become

a lien against the ProPertY.
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CREST HOUSE CONDOMDヾ IUM ASSOCIATION

Rulcs&RerlatiOns

PETS-Occupants may have olle dog pcr unit provided it does xlclt駄 κomc a nulsatlcc to any othcr

∝cupamt and underthe condition that sald dog,is not ti銀 fenCed,leashed or pennhed to run i∝ m the
COmmOrl propctty

RECu■ ON EQuPMENT― No recreational equlpmcnt or abandotled vehlcles shall bc parkca stored

or malntatncd on thc P,μ .iscs by any unit ttncr,tcnants,gucst or icsscc without wnttcn pclnisston frolll

thcMatting Agcnt Rccreation equⅢ cntiS dCined to mean boats,campers,and micrs Of針 暉

name,snOwmob■ tcnts or other ilkc cqulp■ lcnt or devices

NIJISANCES― No obnox■ous or offensivc acti宙 ty ttall be m血●l■ed or allowcd withln the Crc“ House

Condomlnlum complcx and each Шit owner slla1l occupy and usc lus condomlnilrn ulllt in a mamlerthat

is not ofFcnslvc to othCrs

TRAS耳 =No trash,dct面 s orreise shali be dcposttcd withln the Crest House Condomlnlum complex

exccpt wltlun thc dlitnpstcr providcd No ttash,dcbns or reise may bc stored or kcptin stttpvays,

hallways,ctc

GENERALCOWON ELEMEN「 S― lllc dnvcways,walbvays,cntttway and Statpays wlthn thc

∞mplex and groutt shall,at灘 1●mes be kept free alld clear ofany obttcjclns No unit owneL guest

Orlesscc shall tt ther mOtor vehdes or h any way obstructthc無 ,and unlhited acccss"the

OWIICrS,gtlcsts or lCSsccs ofaty Othcr cclndomlniulll udt Norcpaお ,altemtions,mnllltenancc,

Improvmcnts northe attng or mountlng ofany dcviccs,itcms or flxturcs shali be made without
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thc condomtntm umt Exceptsporscqupmmt,6rcw∞ d&typlcal d∝ k/patio ltcmS are allowed on thc

decks attached tO eachヽ ,nit

FIREW00D― No■rcwood shall be kept,ま orcd or maintamed unlcss kept orゞ ored wthn the

cOndommmm unt,exccpt by wntten pcl.1.issbn ofthe Managing Agent

PARKING― No moretha■ け o cars per・ lnit shau be al10wed to park in the"改mg area and all vぬtlcs

mutt bc in worklng condltim All vehlCICS mst be raFlovcd tom the parklllg arca as nccessary to

accommodatc snow rclnoval.

SATELLIIE DISHES― 口nerc arc 2 c対 stmg satcllitc dishes that can be tapped illto

椒豫猾 鰍闘ぷ躙蹂竜枷胤λ器∫魃 」譜T島管驚盤l温ず

PENALTIES AND/OR FEES:h the cVCnt Managttg Agcnt reccivcs any complamt regardlng violatlons

ofthc ttc m跳 ,Mmaglng.Ag菰 山』血的"圏輩i壁犠∬跳rt肌冨識書weょ

兆 、驚吼胤Fl盤1冨鶴1識認 shalibccOmc nm ttam"山c prOpe軒
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